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SCIENCE IN MODERN

1

Victory in modern limes is gen
erally on the side ot the largest
armaments. It was so even in
ancient times. Napoleon took
care to have the best equipment.
His disciplined men relied upon
the best of weapons. When
Fiance and (Jonnairy recently
engaged in war, the difference in
arms was a striking one. The
clmssepot on which the French
planed so much reliance was, prob-

ably, infeiior to the needle gun.
Krupp's rifled cannon were supe-lio- r

to the lighter guns used bv
the French. Victory in the end
declared in favor of the best
.uiiiiiuiLui, .uiuuu0ii other causes
dso made forthe Germans. Some- -

times battles are won bv verv
ferior arms. Our ancestors in the
Revolution had nothing bette
than flintlock muskets of large,
smooth bore, horse pistols. :i few
sabers and some light, smooth- -

Dote cannon. t et the werei
marksmen, having had the fexpert-enc-o

of 11 frontier life, and they
were a match at all times for an
equal number of British veterans,
who generally had better weap-

ons.
"War lias now become more a

matter of science than ever before.
It is not now :i conflict with spears,
shields, crossbows, war galleys and
Greek fire. But rather with such
engines of destruction as never
before were employed in war.
The Roman emperor battered
down the walls of Jerusalem with
a beam having a metal head, called
:t "battering ram." Two thou-

sand years ago walled cities were
taken in this way, or not at all.
The battering engine now is a
rifled cannon, delivering nearly a
ton of metal with precision, a dis-

tance of five miles or more. Ordi-

nary fortifications go down before
these engines in a few hours. The
bombardment of Alexandria is the
last striking illustration of the
fact that victory is on the side of
the best armament. The strong
citadels along the water front of
Alexandria went down under the
terrible fire of the iron-clad- s. A
bombardment of two days would
reduce, the city to a heap of ruins.
One of the armored ships was
pierced through sides of melnl
many inches thick. There were
great guns on both tides, but the
British had the largest ones, and
the most of them. The levia-

thans of the deep dealt, with this
fortified city as if resistance was
hardly more than the amusement
of the day. Not a ship was
incapacitated in the leat orgteatly
injured.

Of course heavy armaments
alone do not insure victoiy. Back
of this must be trained men.
England is able to assert Iter
supremacy any da' with her navy,
which for strength has never been
surpassed in the history of the
world. She cultivates, ior the
most part, ways of peace; and is
often taunted that she has ceased
to be warlike. But thei e is the
reserve of power her unequaled
navy, her cannon and small arms
which embraces the best ever put
into the hands of soldiers. It
may be true that the forces were
not equally matched at Alexandria.
The Egptian soldier is not equal
to the British soldier. Nor are
the brick and stone fortifications
about Alexandria equal in strength
to the armor-plate- d ships. But
the difference illustrates the point
made, that the victory goes, other
things being equal, with the
strongest armament. 'Egypt has
no navy of any consequence.
Old citadels, once supposed to be
strong enough to resist any forco
which enemies could array against

! them, arc now nothing but inviting1

'iaroets for modern gunnery,
Great Britain was represented,
before Alexandria with some of '

the most formidable ships ii war.

known in the history of the world, j
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The Citadel of Cairo.

Thi' citadel of Cairo, which is

new being M lengthened and fur-

nished with stotes for a ganison of
13,000 men, in expectation of

England's threatened attack,
stands on a steep, rocky bluff above

i

the city. It was the favorite resi-- j
deuce, of the famous Egyptian
dictator of the last generation,
Mehemet Ali Pasha, who strongly
fortified it and kept a number of I

heavy cannon constantly pointed
from its walls to the eifv below to
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I'liysician.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & PERCHEN,
AHTOniA. - OKKtIOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

IllVCKSMITH

SHOP
cAD

KIPIKrDoner onop 3-g ,A- -

.i.frompnv Httcndtit-to- .

specljUty made of repairing

a ra ra h:k v in 'wmm.j--v j.i juxi j. aj jkj9
foot of Lafayette stkeet.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IJKjnO.VSTltKKT, N'KAK I'ARKRU IIOUriK.

ASTOKIA. OltKCOX.

GENERAL AND

BOILER MAKERS.

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Ol till OeMcrlptloiiH uinde to Orrtee'
at Short Notice

A. D. V.S3.
.l.t;.llusTt.Kn..ScretJirv.

W. Cask, Treasurer.
Joux Fox, Supcrinti-ndi-nt- .

P.MAP
Corner tain and Chenamu Streeta.

ASTOKIA ORKMKN

DKAI.VS

CIGARS AND
The

JOSEPH RODCER6 & SON

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

ard othor Knclish Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Mcershaum Pipes, etc.

line .stock of

Val-he- . and Jv. elrj Huxxlr ami
Krceck I.oadinx Khot .uiim anil1

Rifle, KevlveiK. toN.
and Ammunition

MAULF.

i;lassfh
also kink

AoLSKs.or lGn SITCTACLES mA K

Notice.

THE DELINQUENT TAX KOLL FOH
year 1981, with warrant

from tho County Court for Tho collection of
the same, ts In my hands. Delinquent tax-
payers trtlt please settle ut once and save-costs-.

A. M. TWOMBLY,
my3 Sheriff.

Knimn; EirrreU &Ca
V. V. .SPAITLDIXO. PuctM-.iOd-

Ueuler. i
ANDKEW JJOBF.STS. of FisHer& ErCk
C. if. Wibeitt. Boots and Shoes.
.IOS.
J. K. jtll. or j. jc Cut cv. SianaSjsT
fkanTv 'axoYimr. of

Each of Uk abovo men to? S19(gq6Xiisar-- ,
aniM in tliK Company.

9
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KelVrfaeeM:,.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

T? V. HOLUKX,
KOTAKY PUBLIC,

AlGTlONKEi:, COM&QSSXOK AN

SUKANCB AQEN1.

K. J. V. NHAFTKC.

PHUHKLLX aa 8EftCE,
(UKVIsCnEn AlfOT.)

IMseaiteM oftko Threat a Mp e laity-- .

imlco over Conn's Drug Stare.

Q KI.O V. PAKKKR.
County flarrerar

L mwnmce Agtrnt.
Jl
ptf

ENGINE, CANNERY, .VttV&bX&T1""'

STEAMBOAT W0KK'
"

, ! .

A

: r

MACHINISTS

1.

A

rf

1

-

e

i '

Asent tor the Hamburg-Braemg- ti li
"of flainburs, GetmayiamA.ot'jlM&.'
eierv ut anu Acctaeatias. uo.f w
j2'.w?nm --OfMce la PitJuaa Bulldlns. KcornVt: Sip

A li. KLL.'rO.V. M . .

LAXDlMMINE Bi1liGS:l;cLr;r,"r
Boiler Work, teamboat Vork i -

t

OASTHNTG-S-.

.

,

;

UTTT.T.TAM
'

I

TOBACCO,
Cctctiratoil

I

.

'

a

-

together a

1

.- -

,

t
.

t

:

i
J

-

.

IT? b. wixToar,
JL". J.

Attorney mdCoupsdor at taw.
2rOQce iu r.vthuui Building. Uoa li, Li.

ASTOKIA,

:.tAY TUTTLE, X. .

PHYSICIAN A5ID SURQQN
I OtFtcK Over tbrt YTtOio House Hfcxt,

i:hjiuKNCK Ov Klberon's Bakeir,o'
iolie ikirtb & Mvera' Haloon.

P. HICKJt.X1

PENTIST,
ASl'OKIA, - CMUCfHNT.

IUmiiuh In AllttuN balidlng uj stairs. cunrf
of Cis aud Jfcieinocqlip strwts.

1 Q. A. BOWLBY.J
ATTOREY AT LAW.

CUcnajuiH Street. - ASTOKIA. OtlKtWtft

TT T. BUBSK1T,'
VfTORITCY AT ULW.- -

31 ay bo found at the Court House.

c. . bai co.,
dexzzr ik", Wiudswm Mltate. Ttn

mbui, jL.maiBr, kcw
Alt kinds of Oak Lumbr. Glass, Heat U

terlaJ, ete.
Turning and Bracket Wrk

A SPECIALTY.
Steam MM near Weston hotel. (Jor. U

evlvo and Astor Btreets.

HEADQUARTERS
,

Foster Emporium.

MOSt COWpletC StOCk Ii Attfrift

FlVeWOVkSl McigS!
., t .. ., .

"
Wines and Liquors

Of Superior Brand.
FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R JtXDOCK

Nitict.
THE rAKTNKKSHIP HEEETOFOKK X

between J. T. BorctiefH acd F. M.
Collund In the fisu packing business, xuaitrs
the name of "Tha Astoria Variety raettiKCo.," nlvrrthjTnTiTiill rwawiTr
The builnefvi Vlll hetra&tjySSSSd

s.
&- -,

?"

--X

1


